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PERSONAL-LOCA- L

Hntunlnjr, Hie 29th, ni MrKlnley
--ay.

Mrs II 0, Wliltwortli wan up from
Wolscr Tiii .ilny.

W. T. I.niiipkin made a business
trip tO Wlllser TlH'HflBjr.

Mm. W. W. Wood Is flailing Willi

relative In flranl fount
Mrs Tliarlmr f Payette. ! visit-

ing Mm. Ruthfortl this week.

Miss Roberts, of Vale, wan calllnf
on Ontario friends thla week.

I. P. Mart of Westfall. la In town
thla week visiting with friends

Judge George Davis, the Vale at
tornejr, was here Saturday on busl-nea-

Mr Fred Looey la visiting at the
home of J. A. lackey and family thla
week.

John Hader of Holae, waa visiting
with hla brother, Frank Radar, over
Sunday.

Dr. Cluen waa over from P u.ua
looking after patlenta In the local
hospital.

Mr. Kuatace, a prominent attorney
Of Caldwell I In Ontario thla week
on a bualneaa visit.

During lU, about 13.000,000
worth of horses and mule changed
banda at Caldwell.

Judge Ulgg la home from Ilaker
City where he heard an equity case
for Judge Anderson.

Mm. It. O. Payne waa visiting
with her parents Mr. and Win. Maule,
at Payette, laat week.

I'lyiln Maaterson and l.loyd llob-ertwi-

of Druwaey, were taking In

the alglita here thla week.

Jainea K. '.easy of Ontario, waa
visiting IiIh brother, W. II. I.eaay and

I'llltiVtM lit linker t'lty.

Olivet I. niton nf tlii Anderson
Owlnu much, lorated nenr Malli't, la
spending a few daya In thla city.

Dr. Mart let t. of Vale, waa here Fri-
day on IiIh way to Portland where he
waa taken In by the 8hrinera.

J. F. Weaver returned Monday
from a trip to Portland. He found
plenty of suow and cold weather.

Charloa Cox made a trip to Kin-me- lt

Tuesday where he will apend a
few days on business tranaactlona.

Mrs II. I,. Ander mi returned Mon-

day evening from l.i ; ramie, where
h vlalted with re':iiie. mid fr i. iel

The two banks at Meadows have
linen consolidated, by the Valley
hank taking over the business! of the
Btate bank.

8 la Payne, who waa operated on
at the hospital Friday la reported aa
doing fine, recovering from the op-

eration nicely.

E. II. Adam, who has a drug store
In Caldwell, waa here thla week con-

sulting with his brother L. Adam, on
business matters.

Mrs. Vern Chambers nnd Mrs. llol-com- b

came bark from linker Tuesday
where they have been spending a few
days visiting friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Printing were visit-

ors to Portland. They visited the
Automobile Show and the Doctor
vialted with A I Kader.

Mr and Mrs. William Deam and
Mrs. Ed Beam of Ironside, are visit-
ing with their mother. Mrs. A. it
MrPberaon of this city.

The Snake River rose about a foot
and a half Just after the tig thaw
and many of those living near Its
banks were glad to see It begin to le

David Smith, who has been In the
employ of the Oolden Rule store for
the past two years, has moved to
Vale, where he will act as clerk In

Alsxandera clothing atore.
A marriage license waa Issued at

Caldwell to Alma A. Traxell. of Fruit-lan- d

and Charles II. Morrla, of Pleas-
ant Valley, Oregon. They will make
their home at Pleasant Valley.

Miss Emma Deputy, who formerly
lived here, waa married In Payette
laat week to U. C. Howard, formerly
of Frultland. The young couple will
make their home at Dry Iluck.

F. M. Jordan Is home from Port-
land, where he waa visiting with has

throe sous, who are In business there.
The Itose City people are experienc-
ing the hardest winter In years.

Many nf the younger people who
spent their time skating Thursday
were greatly disappointed by the full
of anow that evening, aa It spoiled
that pastime for some time to come.

We have a lot of garden and flower
aeeds sent out by Congressman
Slnnott for free distribution Call
In the i. Hire and get them or drop us
a card und we will mall them to you.
while they laat.

The youngsters are sure having
a fine time this winter with the Ice
and aiiow. After reading of the two
lnili' Itoise tots getting froxen some
mothers may give their boys and
girls u little more care.

SHOES
Are Bound to be Higher!

But I find I have too many

Boys and Girls Shoes
BMMasBaaaM uaaaBaaaaaai

And in order to reduce the
stock will sell Boys and
Girls Shoes less than you
can buy them any place

Girls Shoes $1 to $1.69 9m
Boys Shoes $1.45 to $2.45
Baby Shoes 50c to $1.00

TRY MY SHOES, ut

Lampkin 's

The Oood Will club, a branch of
the Rebokha Lodge, held an evening
of entertain riiutit at tho home of Mrs.
Draper last Friday. Twenty-nin- e

members were present nnd a good
program constating of musical num-

bers and games, was arranged.
Saturday the Ontario Cash Oraln

Company shipped over 4000 pounds
of baled hay to Rrogan to be used for
feeding stork at that place. This Is

the first shipment or any size that
baa been shipped out of Ontario, all
of which has been produced formerly
having been used hero by stockmen.
This Is not a sign that the stock Is
decreasing In number, but that tho
farmers are beginning to realise the
Importance of alfalfa as a wealth
producing product. This Increase
of this crop can beat be seen by the
fact that more live atock Is being
fed in thla community this winter
than In recent year and yet the Cash
Oraln Company has enough surplus
to make the first shipment oat of
Ontario.

The Orange Hall was the scene of
merrymaking two nlghta In succes-

sion laat week, when the people of
that vicinity held a Haaket Social Fri-

day evening and the Hull was oc-

cupied the next evening by the Art
laan Lodge, who hold an opening
meeting at that place. They went
out from Ontario In a sleigh, but ow-

ing to the fact that much of the anow
had melted, tho occupanta spent more
of their time getting there than they
anticipated The evening was spent
In dsnclng and other entertainments.
Hefreahments were served and the
party did not break up until about
twelve o'clock. Doth of these gather-
ings were well attended and It seems
that the Orange Hall is becoming the
center of attraction for the people of
the Boulevard.

Mlssea Vanderhoof and Ilellings-le- y

were in Vale Tuesday visiting
witli friends.

Jullen Hurley the aspirant for tho
nomination for State Senator wus In
Ontario Wednesday shaking hands
with the votera.

Look for tho partial eclipse of the
Hun thla morning about 8 o'clock
and lasting until about nine. The
lower part of the Hun will be effect
ed, --m

Mr Howard has a cow testing dis
trict ready to organise with owners
of some four hundred cows In line
and It Is thought that enough to
make up to G00 will be enrolled.
Work on the organization will be
pushed next week. Thla Is the only
way to know the hoarders and work-
ers you are feeding.

Fred llalley is home from a visit
at Portland Mrs. Iiuiley will remain
there lor a few weeks. Fred aays the
Portland people are dunce craxy.

Mrs W W. leton returned Thurs-
day from un extended trip to her old
home In Hnutli Dokatu. Her many
friends extend her a hearty welcome

"Settle up week" Iihh become a
popular Institution in a number of
Iowa communities. The week lie- -

KinuiiiK February litli Is devoted to
the payment of ull past due notes,
bills, store account und newspaper
huhscrlptions. It's a good idea. This
is u Chinese custom that the alleged
clvillxed nations could well adopt.

Rev. Koenig, of the Congregational
Church has goue to noar
Everett, Washington, to assist in
'pedal services there. He expects
to be gone several weeks. During his

sass Dr. it. I Wi ight, n. i , of
iioibo Mill conduct the services here
T'ie Doctor Is aaiil lo lie a very able

pi .iker.

The directors of the Gem Irrigat-
ing district have received favorable
reports from engineers regarding the
locating of power plants on the Boise
river. The estimate, Indlcat.
will cost not to exceed fti a horse
power to maintain ami op-rat- e the
plant, about one-thir- d of what they
are now paying.

Saturday. February 5th, i. known
as Flag Duy among the CfclM Wel-
fare workers, wheu small s'lk flags
will be offered for sale The money
to be used by the Parent Teachers
aMMiciaiion We believe litis move
is in connection uiii IBS Won I a
Oataffaas, bBl I. s. ..., xav, we iiu not
know anything about it, but n

doubt hui .; Hon
Bl Ik woimi: skja ure .in.
Buy a flag and find out ubuul it I lieu
you have leisure

111 a. KING

VISITS CITY

Will R. King, legal advisor for the
Reclamation Service, was here a few
days last week visiting among hla
many friends.

He was accompanied by R. M.

Patrick and B. E. Stoutemyer, of
Boise, E. W. Burr, of North Yakima,
Wash., E. S. Taylor, of Portland, all
of bis legal division of the Reclam-
ation Service and C C. Fisher, of
Boise, acting project manager of the
Boise Reclamation project.

Judge King was In Denver last
week attending a meeting of tbe
offloers of the Reclamation Service
and left Sunday evening for Yuma.
Arizona, where John F. Richard-
son, formerly located here, and others
of the service are endeavoring to
stop the annual overflow of the Color-

ado river. The engineers believe that
a aeries of dame In the Grand Can-
yon will accomplish the task at no
great cost.

When Judgo King was asked re-

garding the attitude of the Reclam-
ation people toward the Warm
Springs project, said that when the
reports of State Engineer Lewis and
government engineer Whistler reach-

ed the department the matter would
no doubt be given due consideration.

At the Denver meeting F. E. Wey-

mouth waa nominated as chief of con-

struction nnd this waa later confirm-
ed by Secretary Iane.

Mr. Weymouth has been In charge
of the Boise project and this promo-

tion la no doubt an acknowledgement
of his good work.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Many of our correspondents were
late with their newa thla week an1
It waa left out, but by another week
they will get in line. The school
column and aome good atuff by How-

ard and others is in the list. In or
der to insure the publication of uny
news It must reach us not later than
Tuesday aa we print our paper on
Wednesdays and have no time that
day for outalde copy.

Iteiiieinber the Lincoln banquet at
Vale on February 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. T. McPurlln Gough
report the arrival of a nine pound
girl at their home Tueaday. Mr.
Gough Is the publisher of the Mld-vul- e

Reporter. Some five years ago
the couple were with the Argus. Their
friends hero extern! congratulations.

Mr

OkVjsiyMfc
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SAFETY

"Safety lirct" was the motto and practice of
this bank long before those words became the
slogan of the largo transportation companie.

Service to the public is not a theory, but a
daily practice with ut.

Put your money where safety is tbe first
consideration and avail yourself of our service.

NATIONAL
BANK

Safety Deposit Boxes Savings Account
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When travel-

ing, attending
a Theatre or
some Social
Function, or
if Shopping,
don't forget to have

DR. MILES'
- Anti

PAIN PILLS
with you. They are in-

valuable for Headache
and all other Pains.

IS Dee, tS Cants.
IS FIRST BOX IS NOT SATIS-

FACTORY, YOUR MONEY WILL
BE

GUARD

OVER THE

WHOLE FAMILY

nr
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We gave the lUlits for this ureal
Trial hii fj

THE REXALL STORE

jr

RING DESIRED RELIEF.
T hav uasd Dt IfllW Ami PUn

nils for son tlms and And thnsi
sn rsmvdy fur hwsirlK
I havs always taken grsat
la routnmndln( ttimii to mf
friends. I .ins tnast tlMT
win britix lbs ill "ii.it relief I

Barer i it then ""d use thorn
for all alii ka i pais, knowln
Hint thev ..i .. i "mint m."

tflta, v. NM'iN.
tuvrn. t'unn.

It&xaZl QftdgMeA

The laxative tablet
with the pleasant taste

Protects every member of the
family from Constipation-th- e

enemy of good health

10 254 50
excluslw- selling laxative.

THE ONTARIO I'HAUMACY

SERVICE

ONTARIO
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